PBS NEWSLETTER
Josh and Halle model wearing the
correct winter uniform.

Congratulations to Jake Murphy for
making his Sacrament of Baptism in
the holidays.

AIMS TO PROMOTE POSITIVE
BEHAVIOURS THAT OCCUR
EVERY DAY IN OUR SCHOOL.
TERM 2 WEEK 1 2017

We learn from each other
Our first Weekly Welcome
for the Term highlighted
many of the fun things
students did during the
holidays, particularly for
those who participated in
the Waratah-Wynyard TriSkills program. Many St
Brigid’s students tried new
activities such as pottery,

photography and BMX
riding.
The Anzac Day Prayer
Liturgy was well prepared
and presented by our
Grade 3 class. Well Done!
Dance Fever started with a
bang and coach Michael
commented to teachers on
how students participated
enthusiastically.

Hot Chocolate mornings
start next week and now
the weather has turned
cold we are all looking
forward to a warm drink
before school!
Please remember to bring
along something for the
Mother’s Day Stall which
will be held next Friday.

Gotcha In Action!
<——————Cooper, Riley &
Jonte happily
umpired a Grade
3 football game
during
lunchtime.
————— —>
Mrs Sealey helps
students put out
the pole huggers
before school.

MJR

MJR Focus
BE A DEFUSER NOT AN ESCALATOR

When we go into any situation in the
playground or in the classroom, do
we do things to make the situation
worse or do we do things to calm the
situation down?
Are we peacemakers of situations or
stirrers?
Sporting Achievements: Extract of an interview with Jakob French at Weekly
Welcome
You’ve been achieving great results at the BMX club in Wynyard Jakob. Can you tell us a little bit
about what you do each week? On Tuesday’s after school we have training, so you can get better at
riding on the track and learn how to pedal fast on the first straight. We race on Sundays.
What interested you about BMX riding? Well Dad used to do it when he was a teenager and we
went over to my Nan and Pop’s house to look at his trophy’s and that sort of what got me
interested. I wanted to win a trophy too.
Have you made new friends? Yes, they go to different schools. Some are faster then me and older
and when I get older I’ll race at different tracks and get more speed.
Would you like to see lots of other kids enjoying the sport? Yes, you only have to take a bike on the
back of a ute and a helmut and gloves, in case you fall off to protect yourself. You feel excited about
going and you get better at riding a bike.

Happy Chappy Of The Week
Congratulations
Imogen Terrey from
Grade 4. Imogen is
always cheerful and
happy no matter
what. She's a great
learner and is
always putting 110%
into everything she
does! Well done
Imogen!

